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On/Off
Press to power on the remote or 
power off the remote and return 
the chair to the exit position.

Directional Buttons
Four directional buttons navigate through 
menu display options. 

While the In-Use screen is showing, left 
and right buttons can be used to adjust 
airbag intensity, and up and down buttons 
can be used to adjust massage speed 
(speed adjust in manual program only).

Press once to pause massage 
program, press again to resume 
massage program.

Pause

Menu
Return to Home Screen menu.

After navigating to the command 
desired on the display, push OK 
to select.

OK

Color Display Screen

Timer
Press button to manually adjust massage 
program timer. Maximum is 30 minutes.

Auto Programs
Press this button to cycle through 
auto programs.

Heat
Press button to turn on heat. Press 
again to turn off heat.

Zero Gravity Recline

Press once to enter recline position 
1. Press again to enter recline 
position 2. Press once more to 
return chair to upright position. Backrest Angle Adjust

Press and hold to raise or lower the 
backrest.Footrest Angle Adjust

Press and hold to raise or lower 
the Footrest.

Foot Rollers
Press this button to turn on foot 
rollers, press again to turn off 
foot rollers.

When the massage chair is operating, press the 
MENU button on the remote control to enter the main 
menu display. Use the up or down button to navigate 
to Auto Program. 

No need to find something to stream with on-board 
SootheMe™ Nature Sounds to chose from. Envelop yourself 
in soundscapes that are designed to help you relax.

Press MENU button on remote control. Select SootheMe™ 
Sounds from Menu display, then use the up or down button 
to select your desired SootheMe™ Sound.

Demo - A quick way to feel all the massage techniques and 
chair movements in a brief 6 minute session.

Sports Refresh - Relaxes muscles and speeds up recovery 
time after intense excercise by promoting circulation.

Rise & Shine - Featuring slow kneading, this massage 
relaxes muscles, improves circulation and aids in recovery.

Rest & Sleep - A progression of mild massage techniques 
and chair movements brings harmony to your body. This 
program helps you unwind from a long day, and prepares 
you for a restful night’s sleep.

Energy - Comprehensive massage session using deep tissue 
kneading, and tapping combines with air cell compression..

Relief - Massage session focused on back and leg/foot 
region muscle recovery.  

Extension - Yoga like stretching motions grab, hold and 
gently extend the body, while deep shiatsu massage helps 
to boost the vitality of muscles.

Renew - Massage session built for winding down with 
slower paced massage techniques. 

Your massage chair includes Bluetooth compatibility so you 
can play and enjoy your favorite music. To enable Bluetooth 
connectivity, press MENU button on remote control, then 
use the up or down button to select Settings from the 
menu display. Press OK to select. Use the up or down 
button to select Bluetooth, press right button, then use the 
up or down button to select your desired Bluetooth setting: 
On or Off. Press OK button to select Bluetooth setting.

To connect your Bluetooth enabled audio device, go into 
your audio device settings, navigate to Bluetooth settings 
and pair with the device named Auro Pro. The chair will 
beep when a connection is made.

After a Massage program is selected, In-use screen 
displays all settings to that program.

Program

Active massage technique

Active airbags

Active rollers
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Indicators

Time remaining

Back-roller position/direction

Lumbar heat indicator
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White Noise
Ocean Surf
Crickets
Rain

Nature
Air Plane
Car Ride
Fireplace

Thunderstorm
Windy Night

Quick Start 
Guide

Aura® Pro
Massage Chair

Alternatively, scan the 
QR code to watch a 
remote tutorial video. 


